Usingthe PNNI Version1.0 specification, we examined thePNNIprotocols at thetransaction level, learned howtheprotocols performed those transactions, determined a method oftesting theprotocols' performances, and performed tests todetermine ifPNNI willwork correctly in a satellite or hybridnetwork environment, consisting ofhighspeeds andlongdelays. 3 Ingeneral, our results were asexpected (Table 1) . For twoATMswitches separated bya250-ms, one-way delay (geosynchronous satellite), theresults indicate that PNNI initialization tothepoint where callscanberouted takes anaverage of9.6sversus 6.6sfornodelay. Theaverage callsetup times between ourlivenetwork tests were 2to 3 s shorter for nodelaythanfor 250-ms delay. It is speculated thatthecompounding ofthese delays could pose problems forhybrid networks consisting ofmultiple peer group nodes allconnected through satellite links. Using PNNI over multiple long-delay paths might require changes tothespecification tomake theprotocol more delay tolerant.
Withregard tosimpler hybrid networks thePNNI's quickinitialization times showpromise forlow-Earthorbit (LEO) satellite applications inwhich anATMswitch isconnected toaground station system tracking twoLEO satellites and would switch between aLEOsatellite moving outofrange anditssuccessor moving intorange. More importantly, theabilityofPNNI tomake those decisions based onfactors influenced bysatellite communications, such asbiterror rate andcelltransfer delay, wouldallow thechange inrouting fromoneLEOsatellite totheother totake place in atimelyfashion.
Although weachieved ourinitial objectives, ourtests onPNNIwerefarfromconclusive. Further tests could evaluate the protocol'sinitializationandrecovery characteristics withindifferent levels of a largePNNI hierarchy orevaluate howtheprotocol functions inaLEO situation, which ischaracterized bychanging cell transfer delays and biterror rates. Inaddition, more interoperability tests should beperformed. (Fig. 2) .
Initial tests showed that POS has nearly identical quality-of-service mechanisms as ATM. By using IP precedence bits we were able to control the priority of In addition, fairness will be assessed for a combined satellite and terrestrial network (Fig. 3) 
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